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NON ESSENTIAL MEN 
CLASSIFIED IN FLORIDA 

WORK OR FIGHT RULE

YOUNG MEN GERMAN SEMINOLE CO. GUARDS
DEFENSE BEST IN FLORIDA; 

BROKEN WIN ALL THE HONORS v

STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
MAKES NEW RULING.

‘ --ThRahasaff,—A u ir -^ T ^ T m n u lH s ^  
ory committee of the state council of 
defcnsfi held an important meeting 
on the nfternoon and evening of the 
27th inst. In the executive ollicen of 
the* state capitol. All of th’e mem
bers of this cortimittee were present, 
including the chairman and vice 
chairman of.the  Btate couriril of de- 
fonae, Gov. Sidney J. Catts and Jus
tice Jumes II. Whllfleld of the su
premo court, respectively. •• (

At thin meeting some very import-1

JOY RIDERS NEW DRAFT CALLS' FOR  
C()I.LE(iEXllAlNIX(L

DROUCODRT - QUANT LI XE  
T A K K N -R V rB IJ lT IS H r^ --------

ON SUNDAY
Tins is the name by which the 

government's plan to' harmonize od- 
iiratio'i). with war. activities is known.' 
Realizing tlint’ the preservation of 
the. colleges is of vital importance to 
the nation and that  the completest 
possible education is the best prep

• - Canadian -troops attacked* this
morning.astride the Arras-Cambrai * 
roaif on u front of_Jlvft-miU»*j—nnd 
broke through the Drinourt-ljucant 
line on u front of• fwo miles.

The Canadians are reported to be 
in Dury and also to have- reached

LIVESTOCK 
BOARD IS 

L A W F U L

OUR BOYS TAKE E V E R Y 
T H IN G  IN DAYTONA.

rqtibn any.young man can have for the western edge of Cagoir Court
_ i L .. 11 f. _ T \ _ i . . l,ln k. ̂  f — • 1.!.... . . 1 .. _.

Ki
service tin

PEOPLE IN THIS COUNTY 
REAL PATRIOTIC. .

Wur Department, pro
poses The Student's Army Tfuining 
Corps as the solution for one of the 
problems presented by the war.

The request of the ruitionul Fuel 
ant matters were discussed, and e s - • Administration that patriotic Amer- 
pecial attention was d ire r te tf ro  the} to n s  everywhere- ittrvnmr'froffi Jojr

young man eighteen _yenrs of age or

labor situation, -and. acting upon the 
liais of a telegram from the office of 
the provost mnrfdiul general, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously

riding on Sundny xvn  ̂ observer! here
almost to the letter. ,This was made 
as n rcquVst and was not mandatory 
but the request was accompanied by

adopted^ * ' , 1̂C I,08tscript Diet in the cvt»nt the
1 people did not co-operate whole 

Whereas, There is a shortage of heartt.d ,y with thl, Ku,,| Admin»-
labor'in government plants that has fra(jon a Inandatory ordcr would be 
jiucoipe Jtt aeutc..that- Jtttn t i l U adll—4 j^unl- la le r ."  "  T -
tries are forced to suspend activities;

Under the new draft law every

Tor military or lu^vnl service. To the
younger men the government is now 
saying, "When you nre needed, you 
will be culled.- Until you are cq}led 
you will lie doing the thing thnt is 
best for your country and yourself 
by-J-emainiifg in school-in order that 
- w h e n - - y o u - e n d e d  you nmjr^bt* 
able to render' the hugest and the

Considerable fighting is taking place
on the high ground between Dury JUDGE BULLOCK PASSES ON 

A large number ofanil Ktaing.
Germans h.tve been taken prisoners. STATUS OF LAW.

The constitutionality of the law
The British-huvu penetrated the creating the State Live Stock SauL

axvcr. b  subp^-^fMtafoxwKrU^w-xaJLL oi mkut - u * u D u w r d —and providing ta r-en -

und
Whereas, 'A definite-, quota has)

I That the people did reply with the! service.,
request shows that the  true Ameri-J Schools and colleges in which one

f eighteen
years of age or over are enrolled

. . .  cans everywhere are now s tand ing ; hundred young* uteii 
been assigned to Florida, vi ,,IC“ I right liaek of the government ready 
quota is 6,fK10, which timid be raised ( and willing to w in . the war. The 
by October 1. 1918; therefore, be *t J Fuo| Administration figured thnt if 

Resolved by-tile advisory commit- the people would desist from useless 
tee of tho, Florida stnte council of riding for one day each week enough 
national defense, that the following i (,j| and gasoline* Would be saved to 
industries are declared non-cssentinl,' help our armies in Eu

of the  Hindenburg line, according t o ; for.rlng compulsory dipping of cattle 
reports from the battle front. They ' after same has befit authorized by a 
have reached the western-edge of vote 'of the people in a county.-was 
Cagni-court, uhou/i twq miles n o r th - , upheld b y .  Hon. W. S. Bullock, 
east of Queant. ‘ * judge of the .fifth judicial circuit in
• , and for Lake county in the A. Sher-

A large number of prisoners Were Rrawdy case tried sit Tavares
taken, in this forward ^pusli-against ,* ,Vrel; * - * ” *’ -
extji-inelv Hiiildiorn enemv resist- ... . . . . . . . . ...............  ** Sunitnry 1 npplausimice The Germans bud seven divi
sions ma.-sed mi a front of five miles.

Th State Live Stock

The Herald last week predicted 
that the Seminole County Guards 
would carry of! first honors ut Day
tona. on Labor Day atid they ran 
true to form. With-noarly two thou
sand guards from evory part of the 
sta te  competing the Seminole Guards 
under Capt. CL H. Dingce, Lieut, 
Turner, and Maxwell were there 
with the goods in every particular.

About sixty men were in the ranks

riving at Dnytona the big parade 
took plnre at-tetr-xj’rlWck hr*wtoetr* 
all the companies took part* amUrt-hr"'*' 
said that the sight was one of the
finest ever witnessed in this state 
since the Spanish American war. 
Many of the. guards.are veterans and 
members of the old state troops and 
many of them have been in service 
iii other countries anu tlufir appear- 
mice provoked round after round uf 

from the. thousands who

/*

to-wit:
irope and gives

them the am ount of fuel needed 
enfes. tTicluding w a if  t[icre for the big tilings that are nowHotels and

era. bellboys and elevator attend- j taking- place and those tha t  are con 
ants: automobile dealers: accessory teinplutecl. 
establishments; chaufleurs and driv- Therc has been useless eonsun^p-
ers of publio and private c,,nv°y* J (jOD „f fuel up to this time for mahy
ances, including pleasure nrs. hnc s Amerjran(l },nvt. not fully realized numbers trf otficers will be needed in

may become units in the Student's  
Army Training' Corps. About one 
hundred schools have already been 
so enrolled and the number is daily 
increasing For such schools the 
government? '~will provide training 
and equipment. Schools having few
er than one hundred students of the 
required age will combine in order 
to receive the time help from the 
government.

During the coming year great

and taxicubs and sightseeing 1 ,,r8- , our country was ut war and do
motor truck driver*: bath and bar- noj realize* wliat sacrifices they will 
hershop attendunts; bowling alley if, j(p 0l>li|;e<l to make before it is over, 
billiard* und pdol room employers > T he_fdea Of joy riding o} going some- 
nnd attendants; bpttlert;. dealers in | wjjere on Sunday was nil right in 
bottling supplies; eandy mnnufac - i ^ ^  0f( I„,..re (nr moivy families are 
turers; delicatessen establ i s h m e n t s ; |t „ m,nt xriwrfTty-■nTFr^

noon lo get out in the country with

much useless travel will be curtailed.

butlrtrrS anil contractors; mincing 
acinlemies: mercantile estnRlish-
fhi-nls, wholesale and retail florists; 
fruit stands, junk dealers; livery and 
SuleS, studies; pawnbrokers and em
ployees; peanut venders; shoe shin
ing establishments; window cleaners; 
soft drink establishments; soda foun
tain supplies; bank employees; mov
ing picture operators; ushers * in .
jdaces of amusement; messenger serv ) carried out here and in all parts of 
vice; painters and decorators, ex- the em p ty  and his report will show 
cept when engaged in' war w ork : 1 the government officials th a t .S c m -  
kcopers and employees of . c lu b s :1 inole county is loyal to the core 
news dealers, saloon proprietors; an!'

America's.great new armies. Scliolos 
complying* with th o  conditions laid 
down by the War DepUrtment will 
become reservoirs of officer material 
which will be drawn upon ns needed. 

i- y o u n g m e n  wl<« ~ ■hnu: . pnimi f l a
under this training will be kept in 
college until qualified to enter Cell

the family and enjoy **ride but now , raj ,)H„.,.rH* Training Camps or ti
that we are asked to save in every RO (|jr,M-||y into the service ns tech
way for the winning of the w ar njr a | experts. Those who do not

Board petifiiined- the. court for a 
writ of mandamus to -compel Mr. 
Drnwdv to dip all of his cattle in 
Lake county rrgulurly^ (-Very W\V 
* ‘ * -ounty regulnrly every* four- 

was not complying

The fighting on the Cutnhles- 
Ilapauim road is continuing. Tlic 
British are approaching -the village Luke 
of Bengny, nearly f<»ur miles north- ,|av„t |u
east-of Bapaume. It is not yet def- ' wjjh 'the  -rules and regulations of the 
initely reported cupturefl. board.

The taking of th e — D rftcdurt-1 This wns the first case brought by '
(Jueunl line in which tanks <*o- the  imnrd and its outcome 
operated is considered of enormous awaited

assembled to w-ifness the maneuvers.

importance if the British cun main
tain i heir line. Very Iq-avy counter 
uttneks are expected, but it will be 
open lighting and costly to the en
emy. . ,

The Droucourt-l^ueant line was 
smashed through by the Canadians 
on it two-mile front. Field Marshal.

was
by rattle  owners all oyer 

Florida with •considerable interest. 
The defendant averred tha t  the 
rules and -regulations promulgated 
by tip* plaintiffs are not, us applied 
to conditions in Lake county, reason
ab le  or practicable to lie enforced.

The court held tha t  as long as the 
cattle Owners in Lake county had

Haig’s men are reported to .be in the privilege of voting on whether
DrUry and heavy fighting is progress- they thought the rules und regula- 
ing in fnvor of the British. , tions were reasonable . a nd prnctlc-

r r.’ d^ .r ; r , : ;  Vi;.. Y lfli lr  1i j i I u r t i a Iu ^ u I 7sU r^ ul^auxL.llia.
on the  line between Bapaume and vote was overwhelmingly in favor of

have compulsory dipping of entile, it

There were two events in the drill
ing und maneuvers, picked ^quad 
drill atid manual of arms drill. A 
picked squad from inch company 
was placed into one company ahd> 
tjie best drilled squad was declared 
the .winners. They wore drilled near
ly an hour.nnd drilled like men from 
the regular, army. But among all 
of them the squad from the Sem
inole Guards showed up the best in 
uppearnneo, in drill and it is said 
they looked more like real soldiers 
than any of .the competing squads.

Th** Seminole squad was undpr 
Corporal Peahody and was com
posed of the following men: C. L. 
Britt, John Smith, Kdward Higgins, 
Frank Adams, Jno. D. Jinkins, • W. 
D. Gillen, Henry Purdon.

•s.

U
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Peronne,

Mayor J. D. Davison, head of the 
Fuel Administrntipn nt Seminole 
county’ is agreeably surprised at the 
manner in which the late request wns

will be sent' either to Non-commis
sioned Officers' Schools or to the 
nearest Depot Brigade or, in case 
they show special technical .or me
chanical ability, to the detachments 
where men are trained for such 
work.

employees; carnival employees; for
tune tellers; employees of law offices 
and clubs; janitors in public build
ings and churches, and tha t  all em
ployees bet weep the ages of 18 and 
45 arc hereby called upon to seek

Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterians resumed their 

preaching services last Sabbath. Mr. 
Brownlee, preached on Vital Religion 
at both services. In the morning ,he

employment where their services will spoke of " T h e  Unrecognized Christ.'-' 
be utilized by the government in , The .Scripture and texts were the fol- 
winning the war. lowing striking passages: Gen. 28:16,

Isa. 45:4-5, John 1:11, John 1:26;
14:9; 20:14; .Luke 24:15716; .John
21:4. They expressed the experi-

. . . .  . . .  , , „ . nr. i cnee of many of us who go aboutresolution is.enforced, and with c o - j ^  f w t f u L j 0 t  thc unari,tl compan.

Resolved, further. That we call 
on the coupty council, of defense, 
throughout the state to see that this

operatrmr xtt t h r  United Staten em
ployment service, through the com- ion. A French artist once created

quite a sensation and brought thismun.ty hoard, assistance h  getting • home tQ in Paril| „ e
employment will be given to al . ^ ^  ^  # Btud|o; and KoinR
those who come within the scope of, thf( 8tr(,ct9 Bkctched tho famll-
this resolution.

Resolved, further, That the Flqr- 
ida state council of national defense 
ahull, make such changes in the above,  ̂ - I |
list from time to .tim e  as the need*'

iar scenes of the city unseen by tho 
crowds, and whon he gave an exhibit, 
and the crowds looked, they were 
astonished to  see tb the midst of 

.every group, in every busy throng, 
of the government may r e q u i r e . i n j p w r y  m art of trade, the 
*' The executive so lida ry ,  "1L s \j figure of the Savior. He was paint- 
Hownrd, was instructed to convey jnjf t ruc to life, our eyes are only 
this resolution tp the county coun- 1 “ hoiden tha t  we may not see Him." 
cila of defense throughout t h ^ t a t e ,  | At night the subject waa - 'T h e  
with the request that they^n fo rcc  j p resGnt Vital Word of God." Thoro 
the order; and that alter September | waB twice aa large a -percen tage  of 
15 the ordeY will be rigidly enforced,. t he men of the church present at this

In each state n campaign director 
has been appointed to serve as n 
medium of com m unication hetween 
the government and the Students' 
Army Training Corps. For Florida 
Itev. Calvin II. French of Rollins 
Colleger Winter Park, Florida, has 
been appointed s ta te  director, lie 
receives information as it becomes 
available from the War Department 
^ n d  the National Council of Educa
tion nnd he will gladly answer uny 
questions concerning the campaign.

where the Germans ___
|>(.,.n holding out stubbornly is b*-. woul^L bu supreme arrogance on the
lie veil by allied ollicials .........  within P«rt " f ,ht', um,r' »° "tw*» {Uv wor“ *

usperially an other c»wnc»m of cattle
r,,“  1 » ,. 'v .. . 1 „  I in Lakq county were complying with

A v i l t a o  on iho .A.„lh 4,.» , rule, on,I r e ^ l o t i o n ,
captured* and Le rruiuHoi has been , . , ,
outfianWd on two s i d 2  * ? This deeUlon Is of interest to the

it Moryt i i l ,The enpture oi
• 1 llln UVUOIVII io i i i»wi vas »« » "

northeast cattle owners in $eminole county, ho
of Bapaume was repor^iUthis morn- ‘ cause the voters here have author
ing.

Between 3,000 and. 4,00ll prisoners 
were taken by  the Australians in the 
vicinity of Peronne yesterday

Tho French met with a slight set
back east of Ncsle, on the crest of 
Hjll 77, which they hud. Captured 
last night. ' •

ized compulsory dipping of cattle as 
a result of the recent election, und 
the systematic work will be started 
early next spring.

Marshall to Frame
The following Beni will be inter

esting to Sanford people:
E. L. Marshall, member of the

For the first time on Belgian so il , ' hardware firm of Marsden & MuT- 
the Americans are operating, to d a y .! shn|i „t„rted Sunday on his way to 
They captured Voormezelle and oth- p rance t o enguge in Y. M. C. A. 
er villages in that imjnirtanf d is - , work • u e WJH take ti ten days' 
trict. The Americans found that all coUrilf.' |n t he work at New York
that remained of thf* town was pileB c i t y  |)t.forc R0jng across. He has 
of debris. The shell file had been ! ,c(t h|„ business to help win the war.
so intense that  hardly one brick was w«8 abovn draft age when he en-

the' needs of the government may 
'require.

W. C. T /U . Meeting

service as there was of tho women. 
Prayer meeting will begin a t 7:30

Joe Chittenden Is Wounded
I •*

Joe. Chittenden was in the  thick 
of ’ the famous Tight at Chateau- 
Thierry where the Americans saved 
the day and started the ndvance of 
allied troops Hint is still going to
ward Berlin. Joe i^as shot through 
the hip and his leg was broken and 
he is now in the hospital recovering. 
He will probably be invalided home 
as soon as he is able to travel for 
from tho nature o f ’ his wounds_he 
will bo unable 0*96“ snjT more fight
ing for tome time. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chittenden have arrived 
home ami this is the information 
th a t  they have received! A letter 
from .Joe, describing the battle will 
be published in Friday's issue! Joe 
is probably the first Seminole county 
boy to be wounded and hia friend* 
here 'and elsewhere in the state  are

left standing upon another.
Ab the Americans advanced, the  

German machine gunners, under

net
listed, although he comes finder the 
present age limit. HI* wife and two 
daughters' arc in a suite of rooms in

what little cover there wus left, th e  Haines Block.—St. Charles (in.) 
opened up but were- soon silenced. News.-
Elsewhere along this front Ihi! Gor- Mr. Marshall is a ,form er resident 
mans wire forced lo retreat. Coun- Qf this city where he was with the
ter attacks by the .Germans resulted 
in their- gaining a little more than a 
slight foothold, which In every c*se' 
was quickly loosened by British nnd' 
American re-attacks.
" I n  most cashs the Germans did 
not even get a foothold, for the ad
vancing formatibns melted away

Fernald Hardware Co. for twelve 
years. Mrs. Marshall was Miss In*
Pcal>ody of this city.

for this .big event and did not knAw 
that they would be called upon for * 
special features but was picked out 
of tlie company and shows that .the 
Seminole Guards are there with the 
goods in every particular. The 
drilling of this particular squad and 
the drilling of tftr entire company 
from Seminole was a feature of tho 
.occasion and the judges composed of 
urmy men and those who have been . 
In service of the state  for many 
yenrs said they had seen nothing to 
compare with it considering tho men 
and the time they have been drilling.

All the guards present at the 
meeting were well drilled and all of 
them* deserve credit for their fine ap
pearance but after they had oil 
been inspected and had been put 
through the paces the Seminole 
squad was pronounceij the  best 
drilled in the state and were awarded 
first prixe amid the tumultuous ap- 
pluuse of the spectators.

All honor to the Seminole boys 
und their officers, commissioned and 
non-commissioned who for the past 
year have given their time unstinted 
for the upbuilding of this fine body 
qf men and all honor to tno men- 
who have gone out^ orfFe or twice 
each week that thoy might get in 
the best shape and be ready for any 
trouble that might occur while the 
state  troops were over there fighting 
for the freedom of ail nations.

t
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Wednesday night, and it hi hoped ! rejoicing over the fact that he is on
that a large crowd will greet the j the road to recovery

The W. C. T. U. will hold it* reg- P«8‘"r thi* PT̂ cr s(>rvicc ot
ular meeting next Thursday after- the fall work.

Methodistnoon at 
church.

3:30 in the

Plans for the erection of a glass

According to the New Smyrna 
Breeze, the growers of castor beans 
in'*that section have been very* suc
cessful in stopping the ravages of 
army worms. The planters who had 
small patches discovered them when

The Arcadia. Newa telia of a far
mer who grew ten thousand bushels

......... .................................  — _ _ of beans and told them for
factory between Tarpon Springs and twelve and a half cents a pound, and . ,
Tam pa, launched by Tampana, C. j adds the beat pa rt  of i t ' ia  he will get they  first made their appearance and
H. Funtner and .L. M. 8tahl, arc two or threq other crops from the by burning them and sprayinfe tho

• progressing and It is proposed to or- land op which the bean* were p r(* lp ltn t4 . . l f> _p riC ti t i l ly  J ld .-0 ( .  them, 
gsn lte  a  stock company. The fac- duced. ‘ This is a peculiar advanUge Tho beana have made a good'growth 
to ry  is to bo erected it  la,planned a t  of farming in Florida. Such a( thing since the rains aet in and there is
silica deposit* near Tarpon 8pringa. could not ahppen in any*other Btate. prospect of a very good yield.

The following comment from the 
Florida Grower ia somewhat belated 
bu t atill ia pertinent: "Potatoes are 
a dollar a peck in Washington and 

under hurricanes of fire. There has yet a Florida farmer offered 20,000 
been especially heavy fighting In the  i bushels free to anyone who would 
whirlpool of the battle around Bulle- i come and dig them . Something 
court and Hcndecourt,- where th e  1 wrong here and we pass the matter ] 
British are holding positions allmost: up to Hoover. A factory for drying re,l 
resting against the Drocourt-Queant these potatoes’ a t  West Palm Beach

Would have saved enough food to 
have fed a big army for a day, and

Upper St. John. Drainage B o a r d , if BVtlUb‘e have “ ved the 
met in Attorney Vans Agnew's ofJ  lives of many a arving Europeans^ 
flee- in Jacksonville recently, a n d U  unified marketing system for the 
fixed the drainage millage for tho whole state would have made these 
comln- - t  n r .  rnnt -n rn  poUtOCS Valuable.

The Herald -takes great pride In 
the remarkable record mailo by tho 
Seminole Guards yestorday. We 
were the first to s tart them off and
we predicted that they would come • .
into their own and tha t  they would 
be our pride and our.protection and
our salvation if trouble ever oceqr-^ 

' red—and they will.

or Wotan line.

ig year a t  one cent an acre, on
all the, land In the drainage district, j , - . . . .• ___  I . Among prominent men who have

All honor to the Seminole Guards 
and their officers. •

, ' * . . •  | entered the service ia Harry Gold-
A company for the manufacture *gtein, former legislator? and more re- 

of fruit and vegetable cratea waa r e - ! cently deputy internal revenue col-
cently organised a t  Lake .Walea1 lector* H* h“  been commissioned .

r a m  nnn T. ! lieutenant. Handsome Harry 's  nu-
wllh-  C* ; ,U1 “ »fk  meroua, friend, .111 h , . r  with p W
la expected to have it in operation ur# q( his commendable resolution
in a very ahort time. . ; , a0d good fortune.

Spain Hclrcs German Ship* ’ ' 
Madrid, Sept. 2.—Tho Spanish 

government tonight decided to take 
over all .the German steamships In
terned in' Spanish ports In accord
ance with Spain's recent note to Ber
lin because of tho torpedoing of 
Spain's vessels by German sub
marines. * ,

Foreign Minister Dato announced 
a t  a  meeting of the cabinet tonight 
tha t  the  Spanish steamship Ataz- 
Mendi, carrying a cargo of coal from 
England to Spain has been torpedoed 
and sunk by a German* submarine.
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of ffichee K*tt*r to  the | u > .
-e  tar.i Mi** N'i!<>on" and thy cf- 

■r*"'*; -•>•/» « i  »d »fcyv »."i

CORONADO BEACH

F O R  BATES A D D R E S s  *,

M R S .  W. W. ALCOTT, p r
\|ONDAT— t f u  H U i W  P*>f*rc a*t 

H e a r t * U w *  i f u  ■ *  sick i  i V -l  
fc« i • « h 43. ;• ..

T t  E S D IT— “ T i* .F * i *  £*e XGE >*x±~ alto 
*f f r 3 r < *  5 k ( * a j  w«m

shut x dyeviai F f i l i r ;  • kick < 
*Jfa* S u ad ' *  s it k !  f t t l i r f .

nCTDtT—t « a f ? « j f * — M if f*  Keiwew/ J  “Owr w l  *
• X r ^ H r a a  F ire * « ***+ T  w *r-. af-«s '"T1"* Ls Lof;^
.Unt’l'ir • u  * „ .

S A ls K I /M — Treoi*. Freqra*—-: » « ( (  Kj ' m  ama rn* FiavH«*v I >>» 
s>-jm U’tor 4  "Tii» Hidden P»irt»"' *Fs» Hx*wf LJor'f ‘a t  •

-Tii* L ua 'i  . I h a t *  "TV* Hj Mm  Pw ^ o-’”  * W k l  Si*- 
»»»r * taw d i.  ‘ -

r.OMING— BEX BEACH'S 'T H E  HF tftft •>?. THE SEA SET”  'OVER THEBE". ET* .
I f  * l a  i f .  p i f i f i ia c ih  »• t in  P ir t i r t  A f tw k w f  * tit u<l l*W U i* W feii- 'f  *  w l * *■*■* •kr.i- 'E  *1 ^

' *aw. It *♦ ewr fj : * 5tir»rt tq lut T n : i { i f  «  t-| Ili**-* ia e*ir Assouaireui-WCt. CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

■1' r t ■ ;J,t,T--*-.UF if- . 'U lU tie t ■»l"a 
. m .  "country. • I* *ov fro® I'eLar.'l 
that tb*- £.*•' E ^ p ^ o  discov
erer* tit A.v.-rica. ~fco,. a thoo*ar.d 
year* ax-) L id  tfc»-ir i/f’r.j^ r '.a*  M-ttl*- 
s ^ c n  t i l  along the • New England 
- . a n ,  u  fa r -oath a* Long I ‘Land. It 
* i«  t o .  Iceland that Ostlstopher Co 
:urr.b"u* w.eo: for trifiTmation sboul 
the new wori/l before ‘tartin jf off oc 
the fir*? frf hi* epoeb-maklng.Tojage* Charge 23 Ceota.

iKa iTtertfle • *’ i ■ ■ -

O i n  There
A M U S E M E N T

O IK  LITTLE WIFE' agrees ,th* Atlantic.
. In * a t  wen n* an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
id, please do not- ask The Herald 

1 lor information as to  the Identity of
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are cot allowed to rive 
out tbia information. Simply‘ write 
a letter and address it as per ~T£T 

: i tructjocs in the a d  •

Curious Wooden Clock.
.Seattle. Wil«1C boajts .a curious 

»t«Ddea clock, thr>* and a naif t**t_ 
in '.Uu,»trr .~m to a-Ala a ir  hand over 
four feet long. The case Is notguar- 
an.?r»d. bu r  It i* roiifios^d to be over 

j u n  otd and Is expected to iast 
for sots* years to come. The works 
are ptioed in a section of Doug:a« fir 
\ftz. oc* end of which la ornam^nti-d 
n itk  the face numerals.

Mad<e

BLUE B L O O Ir

Brown Dye* for Leather.-
A- brown dye for leathers may be 

made as follow**: Boil hilf  an oute* 
of ~7cnl*h *nff,*' n and a quarter of an

The T»» "L isa  H ear ts”  of Hiatoey

M .'aat—Sunday night. Aug. 25, in 
o id  between Daytona .Beach* and 
- ik e  Wales‘s  via X r r i  .Sipytna, 
teamer tu f .  Liberal reward if .re- 
.rr.«d to Mr. Cb'de B^ady. Lets* 

. u rg. Fla. Sentimental value.

• .u .:  i . . : j  f>r ‘.se 
ha t  foiled ir. f .e  
Th* iideocs taf*‘.

:.d — Or. Orlando road >re 
 ̂ battery. Owner can <*t 

by idrnti/jTng at Sanford Bat-PLAMT WINTER GREEN FEED

:ce-r-Hewjrd will.be paid for 
at;on u  to the whereab uts 

Rebecra Ryles. 70 years old, 
i L«’f; home on Second. St. 
ray r ifh r  FTIfa- Xireen. *71

r >a.r —Ised  ceierj- board*: a
f*”* boards or several thousand feet. 
Tv.r, horse spray machine:^>racti<al- 
Iv r.ia pump': 100 gallon
HtfrrrT price ‘if taken quick.
Farmer, f t  O. Box 24. 3-2tp

Sale— Klondyke strawberry 
Ft n r r  1.000, Lev

same. Also Irish potatoes
iit *-d *«<•>: W R Guerrv,

A Sovafl Pater tf Kale Adjacent to tee Pcu t 
Toward Keeping tbe Fewta in Ccnditie 1 > r Salt —tine Ford car 

5 passenger. Real bargain!' 
Garnbr. . '

Having Purchased the Interest of E. Walker 
Dickson in the Sanford Vulcanizing Works 
the Plant has now been moved from the For
mer Location with the Ford Garage to the B.
a % * _ I
& 0. Garage on Park Avenue.- : : -  :

More Than Tw o Pounds 
a Month if the Present 
Allied Sugar Ration •

WANTED

"  -nted. Men—Sash & Door Fac- 
’>« iy. Ht-nch hands and machine hands. 
•Gud inside Carpenter.. Steady work 
t l ‘ ; t ..r round. In ref lying, give ex- 
I I 'lerce and ealary expected. Selden 
l ’Ci-r Co., Cnlatka. Fla. 97 tf

W e  a ls o  C arry  a  F u ll  L in e  o f  G o o d y e a r  

v  H o o d , U* S . a n d  F ir e s to n e  T ir e s .
FOR RENT

Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of 1 
Year—Ration, May Be Enlarged Then.

For Rent—2*; acres well subdued 
and tiled, hammock laud, good welL 
7 room tioanv alf fenced. See F. C. 
Welsh, at 'Studio Rank building. 
I’ark avenue, city. Also one fertil
izing machine, new for sale a lso , '1  
plough and scratcher, 1 U  ton’ paper 
and stakes. * 3-2tp

Two pounds of sugar a month—half 
a pound a week—that Is the sugar ra
tion the U. S. Fool Administration 
has asked* every Americas to observe 
until January 1, 1010, in order to make 
sure there shall be enough fo^ our 
Army and “Navy, for the Allied aruilea 
and for ths civilians of those nations.

By New Tear’s the world-sugar sit
uation will be relieved somewhat by 
the rfFw crop. Cuban sugar of this 
year's Crop will be arriving In this 
country. ,  * **

Every available sugar source-will be 
drawn on by the Food Administration 
during the next winter months to main
tain sufficient stocks here to keep up 
our national augar supply. During Oc
tober the first American beet

red^ctlc In Europe the present rn 
tlon la already reduced to a minimum 

Our Situation.
The situation .which the • United 

States faces In Its efforts to mnlutmu 
a fair distribution of sugar to the Al
lied worjd Is as follows: '

Sugar supplies throughout the coun. 
try, in homes, stores, factories and 
bakeries are at a low ebb. We mutt 
moke tmresaed sugar shipments to the 
AMIew * ,

Production of. American beet and 
Louisiana capo^pps  have been dlsap- 
pointing. /

Porto Pico cropw have been cur. 
tailed. I .

Immense sugar stocks In Java can
not be reached on account of the ship, 
ping shorTlgr; ships are needed for 
troop movements and munitions.

Army and Navy sugar requirements'

Thi# Well Equipped Plant Centrally Located 
will Gix&lhe-Best of Service to ^Auto Owners 
at all Times. Don’t Throw Away Your Old 
Tires Until You See Us. We can Make them 
Almost as Good as New. . : m - : : :

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
At B. & 0. Garage JAMES R. STEWART, Prop.

Eight room house for ren t /S E  cor
ner Cypress avenue and Third atrect 
J- E. Pace. /  ... 101-tfc

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, ovar,L. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug atorei M rs .’C. C.. 
Hart, manager. - . .  JO-tf

sugar
will arrive In the market!^ By the 
middle of November tome of our Lou- 
lalan* canc crop will be available. All 
of this sugar and more may be needed 
to keep this nation supplied on a re
duced ration and to safeguard tbe Al-

their allotment reduced by one-half; 
some will re<.*rtve.no sugar.

Households should make eveA ef
fort to preserve the fruit crop without 
su^ar. or with small amounts of sugar. 
Later, when th* sugar supply Is larg
er, the canned fruit may be sweetened P*»y, 610 'Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 

Fla., and make an offer for R to  A  
H*rhy, 97 Washington A venae, OH

LOST • - •
• '*

L o s t^ P a i r  of glasses ip ca.ee. Re
turn to Herald Office. Reward.

________ ^
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IEE HERALD PRIXTING OWPANY

SURPLUS $15.CAPITAL S30.000.00

*Ctt4)fr your BUSH*I s .

O L TAYLOR R. R. DEAS 
CtWun 'AaaSCaaUar

C. M HAND

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
mm:

W4fr.i< j i r« > -e o h »  » 
t i n  n  >vr.i

«  ■ W j t m W u  #/ by

i m  tkat >sr . ( i :  : i
ii-I

Sa « a * T * * » . __ ,

*  i K l o i x  t u i f t i l  r n o i i .  jfc» I M
Aa? R  J*£?. » ! $ . '

*ell find needle-' made of filet lace aod r w la  embrold* 
asantest of (vco- ery. The body l* bernstitcbed to A
n>. wjrra days of) piece of plain bradia*. Tbe Tallness 
' ij'-'-l tune in !n the skirt Is arranged la rocks. very
inderrousllns and Sue and ran tn by hand and the akirt 
-.i^terljils that are alw hemstitched to tbe beadlax, No 

: >>f Baders s*U~a - ' i y  . be called 
shed withoat a reoeb of rv>r In 
-'t2 that las f**b}^s»»i isto rosettes
hews and P . i t  satin ribb*»a

’ r ofcdervlothee with 
fancy stitches. These 
tbe painty fabrics 

machine work.

‘ ■■*»»» »tw rtm r r

Urepe de‘ chiee In be-ch ecsoc »Uh 
fine Val rdclnf j a !  Inverti ;  saves
the simple town » b < m  co tbe seat
ed Cv*-iv. Parallel tT .c ;» of very
n.srrvw tacks tn rlcstera c< fecr shape t 
the fsrrcent ab^re tbe anaUtl &e. The
’ «- i  and sleeves i r e  Sr.tvbel ,*ith a 
"Hie . - 'o n e  a&d a narrower Insert!, n ,

c *:m  ~v pe ach tvaUi*i«ok. In 
$v -e .bine Is the favorite and 
ns. batiste. IVith these an*

cbt pink and fi.'sh color a* 
they are In white, and It I* 
-it ;hr teem be r  of .rsruietit* 

viat exceeds ‘that mad. In 
Tbe favorite rtnidt for i-n'jv 

* '  • . it y 'rvcv. Uren.

T'J.'S v i l  p ' i  i» i*
io«* '.t.j' saama d*« s-d-c 

te^r>i dd» i ' t  n  m *  M*t

:•* * A Ida :r *
* t 'f fc  r*it-iaje i-icmcy

lit* tati'ifta.. " _'*nurtjin«t‘ in -.to i * - - . L  i i* s 
sew c i l  i.1 »* v a;)e> du send a u-1 

litraw i f T ' l a  kagpaaa  i:~T» l : * 
vepe w  s-ti-ruiada js  -4 je p u t*  ia*H

‘Thrt T | i  f fii£ i(" Venn's* 
t3e tttcer a—Dir* if t!***n. •
04 ♦*>»*<! t..« uor’inc 7o(s m'I *  F O O D  y *  

ADMINISTRATION

*i?m,tm.z* a  r-*ft»;i.’n <?c>ia a t  d ia  
Ettra n^-djr-od t a d  a.i*tr idt'i d-o-to-

FRANK CRANE SAID RECENTLY
Slot a .  5*t Simfe- ~>an Smrtit.

5 r  IraHiu; -**i v’ .’J - i  -)u!i
•rC s;\ta. ujit —ea.djjx lo lIT*re>£ * 
Cira v t a .  «unCn.—o i.".t  a sadism 
1* j r . ’sOnte-t " t i l :  lu rl m ire  v.-so* 
dt!ui sctd'.-A ic on rt*u aradot. j 
■tbatt "ia He yi-idci»Jv7 esloi»i?yd 

tas-jMis .a rL »  liilr-.rv.

s’. rjriiDi-tse't 3  :r- wf l i r a ,  xnt t tx  
iS ra s r

_vc T'le 5»l—Tsf ~i.e » -rviMMit

’ ll.  > ou  cVt'v vv. ■
keeper, \ \trv , StU-'K 'i  t 
tiiui t in w  c ru n c h ."

“ U  y o u r  hu^Ktrtvi >  in

>\mr »■ 
T.rwi.njj1 tea* tdtj-i I't attr r*n ' sud»c 

a  stAtC. amumiraoi sxtiaoracea 
»  wilt U  n a .li  13  dW - I  yar

SOUTHERN
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IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
dt, HAPPENINGS. 6F  INTEREST IN.AND  

„ AROUND SANFORD dt

B. Drew of Orlando wax among 
the visitors to the city yesterday.

For W ood,and heavy hauling »CC 
Murrell, or phone 378. 18-tf

Mildred Holly left yesterday for 
Orlando where she will he the guest 
o f  Miss Lydia Yowell for a few days.

If yod need stove wood phone mcv . 
I can supply you. H. C. DuBose. [

100-tfe *■*
' Paul Jones spent Sunday with 

home .folks, '  coming down from 
Gainesville- where he is training with 
Uncle Sam’s army getting ready for 
the big spring drive,

Musson’s swimming

1..

coolest place in town.
pool is the. 
Open Wed- 

nndne$day, Thursday, Saturday 
Sunday nfternoons. Fresh water 
every day. • „ * 85-tfp

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Smith have 
returned from a month’s trip through 
the west, most of which was spent in 
the mountains of Colorado.

LEON'S AUTO TRANSFER 
PHONE 91- . HOTEL CARNES.

10I-tf
, Lieut. Kenneth Murrell qf tl)e( 

Motor -Corps With headquarters *31 
Camp JohnsUww -.Jacksonville .spent 
Sunday with his parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. K. It. Murrell. Kenneth re
cently won his shoulder straps and 
his many friends here are congratu
lating him on his well deserved pro
motion. * - -

One dose of M AG III- D E It'S Won
derful Medicine cures colic in horses 
like magic. * Get it ut L. It. Philips 
A: Co’s. , Tucs-2-tf

The Board of Trade will move 
into their new quarters in the Herald 
building today, 'and the next regular 
meeting will be held there if the 
chairs. can he procured in time.

A sea .food nnd chicken dinner, 
6l) irents, every Sunday, 12.3(1 p. m. 
and  Thursdays fi p. m. Daytona 

. Beach Hotel Daytona Beach 100-tf
Mr and Mrs. W. \V. Drcasor 

- have returned from a trip to New 
York where they spent a vacation 
with home folks and also visited the 
markets to purchase goods for their 
new store here.

Dr. I). C. Ward. Osteopathic 
Ph siciun. First * National Hank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. 64-tf

Mr.- and Mrs. E. D. Chittenden 
and  family Imvr n hirimd from it

Mrs. M. C. Savage lias returned 
from-a-yisit ttrdrlends and relatives 
in Jacksonville where she spent the 
past * month, • ,

Rock Llme-
Cates Crate Co. has rock lime in 

banvls. O fine open until o'clock 
at night. Buy while we can get the 
barrel lime. Cates .Crate Co., 
cesaor to Dutton Crate Co.

SEMINOLE $1,000 CLUB

War Spjings Stamp Purchasers and 
Boosters

S. Rapp J- ^
W. P. Brooks 
Yowell-Speer Co,, Inc.
F. F. Dutton 
C. W. Brown
First National Bank • ,
J. W. Booth •
W. E. Scoggan"
L. P. McCullor 
P -M . Elder
B. G. Smith ^77
Wm. Ilothamly.

■ Herald will publish this list
with an£ additions

Mrs. Albert Fry is home, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Aspinwall. Mrs. Fry is training for 
the position of nurse in the Red 
Cross.

thereto until
suct|j*U er- rfrp' Immediate War "Savings 

Drive,' beginning Sept. 9th pnd end- 
104-tfc fng Sept.^ 14th. Cet your name on 

this l ist—“ help hack the hoys in .the 
trenches.” 

l-.tf .

Messenger Wanted 
At the Postal Telegraph Ollicc, San
ford. Good chance for/cupuhlc hoy 
or girl to learn, telcgrajjhy. 3-tfc

Robert Holly, William Mullein, 
Dick Terheun and W r a l— nTIKT
Boy Scouts under Assistant Scout 
Master Giles are camping at Palm 
Springs this week.

' Notice to the Public —
I will not he responsible h r  szir *r7THlfi!l'>tjreft ^lire 

debts con’tractvd by R. H. Geiger..
2-4tp E. K. Foster.

Jitney Service on Sunday
* ** . ' VThe Jitney Buss will be operated
on Sundays us usual for the accom
modation of the traveling public to 
and from the city. No joy riding or 
pleasure frjns hut business only.

E. E. HOGAN.
3-2 tp

Why, a Drive In War Savings N#«l 
Week?

•This question has been asked a 
number of times. It cun be •answer- 

led fully by stating that- during the 
past ten months since the .  govern
ment bus heen-spRing- War—Swvingsr 

nnTy ufinut two 
people in every fifteen of Seminole

C U R B S T O N E  CLEANINGS
BUDGET OF O P I N I O N  “ JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME”
EVEN THE GATE POST 

• NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Note* 

and Faith, "He'll Print ’em”—
So Says Saunterer.

Thrifting—Arc‘You?
We think we are thrifting, • 1
Rpt maybe we are drifting 
And the coin that we clink Is not 

saving hut shifting.
For 'seeminglyTBppm)ifrg7 
Goes on without ending 
And heedlessness still is. the tend 

our trending.
of

In gleaning my meaning,
Y'ou'Il .find gasolining 
Is still used for dusting instead of for 

cleaning,
And most of uh batten ' »■*
On fine fa r  and fatten.
While robing our softness in purple 

and satin.” *

for liver and onions and corned beef 
and cabbage YotlrselL# A$d you ipaV 
rig up, powder, perfume, puff and 
manicure a hick till ktndgnm comes, 
and every time that lie passes a liv
ery stable the old gray mule will 
bray.

4

* He’s a poor patriot who will slur
his own friends -or fellow citizens 
who have gone to spend their blood 
for him and Ills interests while he 
enjoys the blessing of u quiet, easy 
.home life. • - ‘ , T

* . .

* Y ou never miss the. water until 
thp well runs dry and you.never-miss- 
.the people frorrrryourtonTrtmfrf-thej* 
go away and just now the war is 
causing lots of good people to leave 
on various missions. -Maybe we will 
appreciate them the more -when 
they come bafk.

I rip to points in Pennsylvania and 
New York state  where they have 
spent the past month visiting their 
old home and relatives and friends.

M AG RU D E R'S WON DE R F V L 
HOUSE M ED IC IN E S for colic, 

staggers, big head, lameness, worms, 
choking. 1 quinsy, etc. For sale ut 
L. R. Philips & Co’s. Tues-2tf

Arthur Greene left last Saturday 
for Beech Creek, Penn., to visit his 
mother and sister who are spending 
Ihe Hufhmer there, lie expects to 
join the aviation corps or some 
branch of the service while there.

The Hernlil cannot he sent Ui any 
subscribers who are not paid up to 
.date. Tliis is a government ruling 
and mtfch as the .management would 
like .to  accommodate the many sub
scribers it is impossible to carry any 
subscription accounts now, Please 
remember this a n d 1 pay now.

Try  Mngruder’A L IN IM E N T  for 
all lameness and rheumatism, in 
hors’es and human. Get it at L. R. 
Philips & Co. . Tues-2-tf

Cfirl Schultz, one of Uncle Sam’s 
navy hoys is home on a furlough, 
after spending over a year.in active 
service. Carl was one of the first 
of Hnnford’s .young men to enlist 
and he lias been across nnd had all 
kinds of experience since leaving 
home to take his place among the 
navy fighfera. His many friends are 
glad to see him again.

Hon. Schclle M nines and wife 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
to Mr. Maines’ old home at Lake 
Butler. They brought Mr. Maine*' 
nephew and sister. Miss Nettie home 
with them.

Disso lu t ion  N o l i r e
The firtn of Gibson & Wallace has 

this day dissolved, II, L. Gibson 
acquiring the interest of A. C. Wal
lace. All bills and contracts due the 
firm of Gibson & W allace 'will be 
paid to rr. L. Gibsoi\. who will also 
pay all, indebtedness of the above 
firm.

H. L. Gibson.
2-3tc A. C, Wallace.

Mias Naomi Harrold of Waynes- 
ville, N. C.,"has been the attractive 
guest of her cousin, Miss Muriel 
Harrold for the week end. Site bus 
recently accepted a position in the 
Rogers realty office in DeLund for 
the coming season. '

county who have purchased War ‘ 
Savings Stamps and thereby signi-f 
fieil to the government nnd to the) 
hoys oVcr yonder that they were lie-j 
hind them and pushing. This is j 
why u drive is needed . next week. 
Think of it follis — two people out of 
every'’ fifteen . qf this county' have 
Wjir .Savings Stamps. The people 
in authority have asked that  the 
people of Seminole county show that 
they are in accord with every move
ment that is fostered by the -govern
ment, and have set apart the week 
beginning Sept. 9th and ending on 
the 14th, to give those who have not 
subscribed their limit in War Sav
ings. and those that have not 
thought to subscribe at all a chance 
to get right nnd fall in line. There
fore. he ready with your additional 
subscription or nou. subscription as 
the case may be when the solicitors 
call on you next Monday.

Oh, maybe you're guilty nnd maybe 
. •» you’re not,
But ask. "Have I thriftetl as much 

as I ought?"

Our thrifting is fickle.
I t '  runs in a trickle.
We pickle u nickel to give us a

T lieR r tile 'on'Tfm-n 
To go to the Follies 
And hand ourselves thanks 

couple of jollies.
and a

Man still goes on. pulling. 
Imbibing, and stuffing,
And holding enough yet without 

' "Hold!. enough!"-ing.
While woman .still puses 
And shows us her hoses,
All silken and sheer to excuse 

discloses.

— —  ^  Dinning.
* It Ip seldom thnk ujen discover rich 
mines without digging. Nature com
monly lodges her treasures und Jewels 
in rock' ground. If tlu* matter he 
knotty and flu* sense lit* deep, they 
must stop nnd tmcklo to It. and sllek 
upon It with labor nnd thought and 
e|n«e enntem'plnllnnf and not lenve It 
until they have mastered the dlflleulty 
and got possession of the truth.—> 
l-ocke.

---------------------------------T * -
i  M— 1 1 . ■ 1

I wish to commend the good 
people of Sanford and vicinity for 
the manner in which they obeyed 
the request of the Fuel Ad minis-

t
Two 

Store. 
pweehi-- .̂ I]ijur

For Rent
apartments over 10 Cent 
Cool, nice rooms .with front

xnrw

For 'Sale or Exchange Yacht 
completely equipped, 36 11 x 8 x 2 1 
ft. Draft 10 U. IV. 4 Cyl., Buffalo 
engine, . Speed 9 miles. Originally 
cost $4,U00. Will sacrifice for $500 
as have no timo? to use it. Will 
trade for Oakland, Buick or Studc- 
haker . runabout automobile. Ad
dress W. F. Ayres, Daytona Bench, 
Fla. . 2-tf

Notice to.Aulo Owners
All ovyners "f automobiles arc 

.hereby put on notice that* all laws 
regarding speed, lights both front 
and re,ar. license tags, etc., will he 
enforced to the letter. These laws 
are on* the statute hooks and will he 
enforced.

• ' E. E. Brady,
3-2tp Sheriff.

nrrnirr— xro.uu per 
moUrh. Eight rooms $30 per month. 
N. II Garner. 1-tfc

At the end of the day, if you're feel
ing too good.

Ask fliis, "H ave 1 thrift erf as much
as I should?"

Thrift? Have we yet won it?
Nay. .have we begun it?
It pops up its head and we s o p j t  or 

stun it,
But while wu are riving 
Of salving and saving,
Who of us is conscious of cutting 

craving?

Red C ro ss  M e m b e r s h i p s  for  Au g us t  

Hanford
New Members—W. H. Hynes, 

George Hynes, Mrs. J. It. H. Allen.
Renewals—S. O. Shinholser, Mrs. 

S. O. Shinholser, Mth. W ..H. Ilynes, 
Mrs. D.. G. Monroe, R. L. Peck.

We still go hotelling
And awmirliirTir^mrt-ywelllllg, " ~r
As if war were pastime and seldom 

compelling,
We go restuuranting 
And jaunting and flaunting,
With little denied that is wanton or 

wanting, „ •

If you’re doing the limit, k eep 'h it 
ting on wood ’ - *

And ask, “ Have I thrifted as much 
a>f I could?" ______ !_______

•tration at Washington to cut down 
the consumption qf gasoline on Sun
day. Tjtey entered whole heartedly 
into the- scheme and some people 
who were coming into church from 
the country and were allowed til 
drive a car drove the old horse und 
buggy to church. Many' an old plug 
that had been turned out for work 
since the uuto came in was curried 
up and placed back in -the shafts 
again for light work on Sunday 

■#vrwsJ»:tai«..iUvV3
cars stilled thut it seemecj strange 
and carried us buck to childhood 
days who it every hod/ remained ui 
home or only drove a few miles out 

the country and the noisy, busy 
cars that have whizzed past the door 
all day Sunday with no respect for 
the day or for the war with cut out 
wide open and all bolts loose were 
stilled for the noncp and, say, it was 
Rome relief. I rather liked it and 
many of toy neighbors liked it nnd 
the fuel administrator knew what he 
was doing when he called for the 
saving on one day's gasoline that 
the boys "over there" figliting our 
buttles might have more oil anti 
gasoline <0 whip the Hun. I am 
proud of« the w ay in which our 
peojde responded , anil while tiler.?, 
may have I wen one or two who went 
right on using gas they wen* people 
who are of that caliber nnd they are 
the ones who will get theirs after the 
war is over and if they peruist in dis
regarding requests und orders Uncle 
Sam will close them up tight .until 
after the war. toArxl meantime let 
the good patriotic people go right on 
hTlpfTlJfine government and the war 
will soon he over and we can find 
time to kirk the geezer that helped 
the kaiser instead of his own gov-

-

r

kcr

N.
G e n e v a

Members — Lewis. T'hamhlis,

Change In Business 
, The interest in the firm of Gibson 

& Wallace has been acquired by 
IL L. Gibson and the business in the 
future will be run under.the nnme of 
II. -L. Gibson. Mrs. Minnie Jones 
will have* charge of the store at the 
rorner of Magnolia and Second 
street in the Imperial Theatre build
ing, where a large artd most com
plete stock' of sheet Anisic, phono
graphs, records, etc., will he on hand 
a t nil timps. Thanking the public 
fbr .past favors and soliciting your

Geo. IVters, Mrs, ('has , Phillips,
Airs. K. L.

Some go profiteering 
And on the high gearing 
They hit the high spots with 

licking cheering,.Mrs. G. A. Nicholson,
G r e s h a m ,  O.  II.  l ' a y n e ,  Miss  A. P e - i  , , , ’ " 1  ., . rr . 1 And day-working Dooleys,fers, Mrs. Fred Taylor. W. J. Dan- . . .. ■■ Imtchoil,j!.

a ml-

■ t

rur .past favors and soliciting your
future business we ask yoyi patron-

"

iels, Mrs. L. Chamhlis.
Renewals — Mrs. J. Prevatt, Miss 

Bessie Hart, Paul Dooley, Mrs. J. T. 
McLain, Mrs. T. Pardon, Mrs. W. 
Fulhird, Lester Brown.

Colored—Jack Gary.
Oviedo

Miss. Ella Pritchard.
Chuluoln

New Member— Mrs. Sarah Gill.
Georgetown Colored 

New Members 
ker, Mrs. Lculn Ntxpn 
Sneed, Mrs. Rosa King Johnson

wi in, cai nil u n it
Colored Auxiliary 
1—Mrs. Bettis ■ Bu- 

Nixon, Mrs. Etta

Are sniffing patchoulis.
While over the ocean, they’re living 

. like coolies.

Aye, aye, there they luicklei 
Their belts us they knuckle , .
Hard down to their work, while re- 

• fusing to truckle,
And Punches and Pierrot?
Are starving like heroes,
While our self denial is hitting the 

zeroes.

As

age 2-3tc

you pillow your conscience "a1 
„  bedtime tonight,

Ask this, "Am 1 thrifting ns much As 
I might?”

j .  —Edmund Vnnce'Cook.

Account sales ren
dered by tlir Florida_

11 wuriv uii oumtay. i p .. p  « V
E3tduiiigc-.«how 

exactly what fruit was 
sold for, when, where 
and to whom sold, and 
the cost of selling iL

A specimen account 
sales und full explana
tion of the system of- 
handling returns will 
he cheerfully exhibited 
to any ^bona-fide grow
er who will call al the 
offices of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange in 
Tumpa, Flu., or on

L. A. H AKES, Mgr. 
Orange County Citrus 

Sub-Exchange *
Orlando, Fla.

ern me lit.

Strange Bequest.
A strange,bequest was made by a 

rc l lm l soup nuiiitifuciurer receptly. 
Ho hrft the sum of n little more thnn 
eleven hmnlfcd dolhirs, to found a 
home ■ fm*Y‘‘lninieleap .cjits anil dogs," 
but Ktfputnren [fiat*!lie money Is not f<» 
be toticli(*(| until tin? year 2103, by 
when tin* donor cstJmiil(S lt.wlll have 
Increased to two hundred nillllfin dol
lars. , . 1  *

, i  *7  
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'ES, actually easy
when G R A N D M A

« bcl|wtloit. No more back 
breaking over a rubbing board 
— not with GRANDMA on the 
job/ G R A N D M A  gets right 
down to the bottom of things In. 
a burry. Dirt just can't bide 
away when the gets after it. 
GRANDMA stops the waste of 
cutting or chipping o f bar soap.

» o  «s* v* *r Yon measure out justV hat you

Wash the Woolen Sockt "“ J *uJ “
You K nit with Grandma

,1 i * i

* .

...... —- * .V" ' . ' s

Red Gross Dues Payable 
There are about otft* hundred 

names on the rolls whose dues are 
past duoj Will these mcn^gys kind
ly - notify the secroftfy Tf‘ they wi^h 
to he dropped or will!renew? Re
peated noticeaf fail to-1; bring a re
sponse- With*-actoher the .annual 
reports of Seminole county chapter 
will be made and all members who 
are due the chapter for membership 
two months or more will be.stricken 
from the roll. •

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Sec.,
Seminole Co., Chapter, - 

A. R. C.

Executive Committee Meeting, It. C.
The monthly business meeting of 

Seminole Comity Chapter vyill he 
held next Monday night. Sept. 9th, w® came from some great man and

1 I never was much on this family 
tree and -blue blood thln^. With me 
it is just .what a person-ls while they 
are in iny presence'. and actions 
count more than a family tree that  
apparently looks good from the out
side hut is full of worm holes below 
the bark. I see people every day 
who dote on their ancestors and they 
are living now on what their ances
tors did in 1776—in fact they have 
a had case of "ancestors" for which 
they should have treatment. It is 
all right to have a good family name 
and most of us can tr^ce back our 
ancestry far enough to discover th a t

Long Distance * 
Always Gets 
Quick Attention

“ I always answer 
Long Distance/ Tele
phone calls promptly. 
Usually it means prof- 

itablehusiness or an opportunity to settle a

■
- f - m f

l |  :.,*•’

problem quickly and satisfactorily.
a r t s B P i S i* t .

“ When I talk to a man over, the Long 
Distance Telephone it is like being face to 
face with him.. I can inject my personality 
into the matter and wiii his confidence with
out loss of time.

* U wSB

_

■ ■

at -Re'd Gross headquarters. Several 
matterk of importance will come be
fore the meeting. All memhera of 
thjs committee arc urged to  be pres-
ent.- ■ ' -
^  Annual Business Meeting 
. Tjic annual buslneu* meeting of 

Seminole C o u n ty . Chapter 
held early in October for the purpose 
ofyelecting"  ̂ ofllcWi' afirf aqbmTtttng 
annual • reports. * The

bera In the chapter, there ahoqId .be coat 
at.leaat 600 present, . . . .

we can also trace back the record 
far enough to discover some pretty  
bad eggs among our lineal, descend
ants. I t  is an even toss up and the 
man who is the least among us may 
have the best ancestors and t h e  
greatest among us may have come 
from , humble parentage. • Thank 
goodness, in. America the poor have 
1*. K99>Lb chance* to become great as 
the  rich and family trees are

annual , reports. * The date will be good for jclndllng *he kitchen fires, 
published later. Out-«L 1388 mem- A genealogical expert can-dig up a*
hurt in IKa rltnnfnr fhaea ckA.iU ks __ * _ - .  ■ 0 11 a

"The telephone/both Local and Long 
Distance,, plays an important, part in our 
business. W e have a Bell Telephone on 
every desk and the time and traveling ex
penses we save make the cost of our serv
ice oqe o f the most profitable investments.”  | |

Every Bell Telephone !i a Long DUtance St
I'M * ?:* li M II . i f  M r i

a
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OUR PLEDGE* * •
1 "Appreciating to the utmost the 
supreme unselfishness of<?ur Ameri
can manhood which Is offering its 
very life upon the ' altar or freedom 
for the world, we, the members of 
the South Plflrldn Press Association, 
In semi-annual -wsslon assembled, 
do hereby

"Resolve,. That In this crisis and 
as long as life shall last, we dcdl- 

* i cate all that' we are and all that we 
have to the support of our glorious 
nation, our righteous cause, and our 
illustrious government.. And he It 
further

table with death hovering near or on 
a hospital rot convalescing, b u t’still 
forced^ to have som e'onp  attend to 
IlH correspondence, his first words, 
ulwnyoT (irt*-^"[V!! Mot heF— And 
th a t  is why we should strive the 
harder to bolster up the brave little 
woman who has given a son to the 
cause. \Vo know that  somewhere 
there is a hero whose. last earthly 
message will he for her. His £»st 
thoughts will he the same as the 
first — of .Mother. When trouble 
comes, man though lie has grown to 
he, he is yet a ch ild -a t .  heart, and 
his first idea of comfort • and irefygo 
is centered in the one who gave him 
life.

Let us see to it that nothing is left 
'undone at home that will cheer and 
comfort the hearts bf those w ho have 
loved ones abroad, arid those to go, 
boys who' are showing their willing
ness to die, if necessary, for us; hoys 
whj^ will win a lasting peace for the 
world because of their love for 
mother. ' ,

. :
\

"Resolved, Thnt every newspaper 
holding membership In this associa
tion display this resolution in 'hold 
type at the masthead of Its editorial 
page throughout'the month of Aug
ust, and that copies he sen( to the 
president and our representatives 
In congress,

"GO D SAVE OUK M E N "
We do not kmny ..whyncc' came 

the words, hut when.the women of a 
choir dr o f 'a  chorus how th e ir  heads 
and softly , sing "God Save Our 
Men” we are stirred to  'the utter
most. It strikes down to the funda
mentals, strips us of all superficial 
excuses of expediency, . and , brings 
home to us tho question) "W hat  am 
I doing for my Country?"

Sung to the turn* "America" these 
words are a beacon light to wavering 
hearts, a strengthening incentive to 
deep decency of thought and  reason, 
an inspiration to. he worthy of the

"Done and ordered In the city-of- women who tWus-.-pnty-.Nm-thn.'W -nft -threw civilized wnys aside and began

a. %-

:t M

’i

' WpucKltfir, rfatrzof Florida, this 12th
■* ' ‘^ i a r mvr~ fm r r  m u ;11 *r ‘ •

I
Premier Lenine of the Ilolsheviki 

regime*has-been assassinated. Good' 
work |ong- delayed.

. ------O -----
Only a few joy riders were seen on 

*>our streets last Sunday. The of- 
finals have their names.and they wifi 
probably hear from it.- 

- O
The youngsters should stay in col

lege and gel their .education. Uncle 
Sam U|»prnve* of this plan and. willl 
•send them to school-and take than) 
when lie needs them and after they 
hpve a military edcuation1 as well. 

- O - -----
The cotton crop yf Seminole is one 

that will greatly assist in giving our 
farmers some money. Staple crops 
are the kind that  more of our far
mers should plant and let the other 
crops alone until the war is over. 
A small acreage of lettuce and celery i 
would he common sense this season 
and our farmers should heed the . 
signs of the times.

us- who - a r i" ‘ ifnmg 
Here ore- the words: ~

God save our splendid men 
Send them safe home again. ’ 

God save our men.
Make them victorious 
Patient and chivalrous 
They are so dear to us,

God save our men.

God keep our own dear men, 
From every stain and sin,

■God keep our men.
When Satan would allure.
When tempted keep them  ourr. 
He their protection sure.

God keep our men

God hold rftir precious men, 
And Jove them t*o the end," 

God hold our men. ' '
.Held in their arm* so strilng 
To Thee they all belong 
Held safe from every wrong 

God hold our men.
— Leesburg Commercial. 

------O ----- -

found th a t  a satisfactory w ayM jy 
lead—w'holeW(ji ties to death. The 
Germans afe .especially a p t  to stick 
to  poison gassing civilians because 
It Is their own h ippy  thought yitd 
the highest exemplification of their 
own efficient kultu^.

In America^where there are great 
sections given up to agriculture, H 
will probably be necessary for the 
Germans to bayonet and shoot many 
who are now living on the farms, 
although they may he able to form 
county concentration -camps and gas 
all who are.gathored in those camps. 
In the-cities the work would he eas
ier. On a  given day and a t a given 
hour the German trobps would put 
on their gas masks and thus pro
tected  release great quan ti ties ' of 
poison gas. The, civil • population 
would immediately die. Germany 
would have a free.hand fdr coloniza
tion, and America wo did he thor
oughly German from then on. Then; 
would he no one here to interfere 
with the German plans. New Ger
many would be all German. You 
would not care—you would he dead.

If you think Germany is not ca
pable of doing this very tfiing it is 
because you have not thought about 
Germany lately. Thut cable mes
sage says Germany is doing it in 
eastern Russia. To Gcrmuny we 
are ' more trouhlesoml* and less civi
lized than eastern Russia. We are 
too numerous to deport. -The easi
est way would be to gas us in the 
hulk. . ’ '

■ No decent nation does such tilings, 
but G erm any is not fii the decent 
nation class? Think a * minute. 

Germany is a murderer. She

, ” * *

B R A I N S
• 1 d o e s  not take many brains to see a long way behind— but it does 

take brains'to foretell the future—unless you are preparing every  
day for that future and that opportunity. If you let well enough  

* alone YO U W IL L  NOT PROGRESS..
t. i r i'T V>

CAPITAL $30,000.00
) '

SURPLUS $15,000.00 1
. ‘ /. *
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PEOPLES BANK OF SANFO R D ►
JZlWAHJ YOUR BUSIHliL

II- R STEVENS C. M. HAND
VI„-IVmMh-

* 0 . L. TAYLOR 
Ctihicr

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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TH E B A N K  TH A T IN SU R E S  YO U R D EPO SIT S

R. B. D&5
Alt'} Euhvat-

has provided for, mixed llours to he 
mixed at the mills and distributed 
through the regular channels of 
t ra d e . . These mixed Hours wHI con
tain various substitutes, conforming 
to tiie proper percentage?, and their 
purchase and sale by relatilers is 
urged by the Feod Administration.

Hand-Sewing on Hndty-niuslins
" "  " "  li" , w .‘

. 11th: In buying corn meal fur use I 
in making corn bread, or other l ike! 
baked products, the corn meal should 
he purchased separately and not as 
u 'substi tu te  for wheat flour. .
' Tilth: No. greater- margin

fr m ^ B a 'm e n  "affdhchWren" hi wiU-be allowed dealers in handling
mixed flours or whezt flour—under

K

IF -

i r ^ j I -

.. 'Each day every Ameriran soldier 
----- y . , ----- ‘ in France is confronted by u great

We have  done so well on th e  saV ° “ r arln-v h »" « ^ " a t
ing of flour tha t  the  Food Admim*- ,ask l" P- r for m for our c o u n t r y ,  for 
tration will now allow u* to use Hour U"' ' ,,r «' 'vt l«at ian.  and for
with only 20 per cent  of substitu tes. ; ,mn’.ttnit>' t,ur H,,l,1U*rs urv 
This will give us a good mixture I thel-r <*u|y with a courage and fidel- 
and one that should lie strictly ad- 1̂  and elliciency that thrills every 
hered to by every one. And every I
time wo adhere to » ruling of this; Each day every Amerieah citizen 
kind we are helping win the war by ;lt home is confronted by a great 
RlVtRg our allies’ more flour and duty, a duty us imperative upon 
sugar and other food studs that ’ him or her as the duly of our snl- 
Jhey need over'- there much more 'hers is upon them The American 
than we need them here. ’ people have a great task (o perform.

_ _  o -----  | 11 is to support to the limit of thrir

the hulk long ago. Germujny is a 
pirate, and is using submarines con
trary to all agreements nnd' pacts. 
Germany^ invented pqison g a s " and 
used it. when its use in battle was as 
forbidden and uncivilized as its use 
to -kill civilizun population. We 
have a great country over here, and 
a population that would, lie endlessly 
troublesome to Germany if she tried 
to rule us. If Germany comes to 
the United States she will wish to 
kill us oil as if we were rats. Ger
many wants to make the world safe 
for Germany.

I don't kn ow how you feel about 
it. hut I don't ’want to he gassed. I 
don't want any poison-gassing na
tion left on the.face  of the earth.- 
1 am not even strong in my friend
ship for murderers and pirates. 1 
don't see today anything good ift 
Germany, or anything decent, or 
anything deserving respect. 1 cant’ 
think of anything so hideous or dis
gusting that she would not do if she 
thought it would profit her. She is 
not fighting as a  qvilizm l .  naiimv.

1 "TELL M OTH ER"
Do' you know the lirst thing an 

American .soldier suys if he falls 
■vroupded on the battlefield, if he is 
^tnitnn ill" nnd wishes to send word 
*home, or if he happens across any 
«ne so-fortunate as tq  he going hack 
to the old home town?

"Tell M o th e r -"
Thoso are the first two words of 

every message he seeks to impurt. 
On the held of battle  awaiting the 

- Htrctchcr bearers, on the operating

S T U D E N T ’S  
L O O S E  L E A F  
N O T E  B O O K S

’L, ' - -

This convenient n o t e  
book is the m ost conven
ient and e c o n o m i c a l  
loose-leaf book made.

| N ot only are they excel*- 
lent for school- work but 
are practical for many 
uses around the office or 
store.

■ . * ■* -1 - i . : - - ■ ,

L :  ■.

ICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Buford, Florida

ability our army, our navy, our 
country at war

To work with increased energy 
and elliciency so that our national 
production may he increased; to 
economize in consumption so that 
more material and labor and trans
portation may he left free for the 
uses of the government; and with 
the resultant savings, to support the 
government financially is* the 
daily duty  of every American. It is 
a duty tha t  will he mdt by every 
Amerirarr whose heart* fa witli our 
soldiers in France, who glories in 
tliejz^ courage and fighting ability 
ufnl their success.

---- - 0 ----- :
YOU WON’T CARE

If the Germans,.win this war nnd 
come to America to- punish us, you 
won’t care. You may care a little at 
first. —I t  m ay-m ake your blood boil 
to see some shaved-head hog herder 
in the kaiser’s unifhrm strike your 
wife across the face with the flat of 
hia hand, or to hear the shrieks of 
your daughter as one of the kaiser's 
grinning under • officers drags . her 
away, hu t you won't care long. I ’ll 
tell you why.

You'll be dead. }
There was a cabled paragraph in 

the newspapers a day or so ago that 
reported the Russians as feeling bet
ter inclined toward the allies. The 
reason was that  the German troops 
were poison gassing the civil popu
lation o f . th e  cffrftured towns. I t  is 
an easy way to get rid of civil popu
lation, and, now that the Germans 
have hit upon It, they will probably 
use It in all eases where they wiah to 
make room for German kultur.

Poison gasilng the' civilian popula
tion la easier and quicker than Shoot
ing,it, aa was  done In Belgium, I t  la 

,easier and quicker thap depqrtlnr  it.-mm: *lm m Ji.m« m4 *- fttf * L-. ■ -

lights; she is outlawed and disgraced. 
She must he whipped; hcalcn into 
the slime she Inis created, her nilf-rs 
punished for their filthy crimes and* 
then, if the world of decent men see 
lit, her population may he’ put on 
good behavior for fifty years. A t 
the end, of that time, if civilization 
has taken the place of the barbar
ism no w  existing in Germany, it 
may he possible to admit Germany 
ttr_a place" In the councils id the na
tions once more. Until then, look 
out for poisonous gas! Heat the 
Hun into ins own mud or lie will 
corny over here and - depopulate 
America by Ijis own hell-conceived 
method. Ellis' ’Parker Butler,. Mem
ber Author’s Committee American 
Defense SoHety. • ■

0 ---------  b H 1

these rulings than was allowed them 
under previous rulings. Retailers 
are—allowed iron) s 0«> t„ fUg<) per 
barrel profit l i ter cost when Helling 
original mill packages. When Selliifg 
less than original packages the profit' 
exacted must not he over Ic per 
pound.

, _ - . Note Carefully
Under these rulings the retail 

dealer is not required to buy substi
tutes from the wholesaler or jobber, 
nor is the wholesaler or jo b b e ^ re 
quired to sell substitutes with wheat 
flour. However, the retailer is held 
responsible for the sale of substi
tutes with wheat flour, he having 
the optional privilege of buying 
these substitutes to till his need. 
The food administration has pro
vided that all. mixek flour may he 
labeled “ Victory Flour," hqt the 
constituent parts of the flour with 
the proportion of wheat flour urid 
substitutes must he marked plainly 
on tho package. For the protection 
of the public, the retailer when scll-

< £  F  0 0 D 
ADMINISTRATION

New wheat rulings effective Sept. 
-1st, condensed in ‘brief form are as
follows:

1st: The 60-50 rule is rescinded.
2nd: Twenty per cent of substi

tutes must accompany all retail sales 
of pure wheat flour.

3rd: M ixed , flours, which will be 
on tho murket, and which contain 
20 per cent of substitutes, can be 
sold_withou_t substitu tes_________

4th: Where mixed flour, contain' 
ing less than 20 per cent substitutes 
is sold, additional substitutes must 
bo sold to mak? up the 20 per cent.

5th: The authorized .substitutes 
are as follows: Corn meal, corn 
flourf barley flour, katlir flour, milo 
flour, feterita Hour, rice flour, oat 
flour, peanut flour, bean flour, pota
to flour, buckwheat flour. The or
dinary breakfast cereals, such’ as 
oatmeal, cream of wheat, ont flakes 
and rolled oats, etc., are not substi
tutes. ?

6th :  Rye flour may he sold as a 
substitute in the proportion of two 
pounds of rye with, three pounds of 
wheat flour.

7th: Farmers certificates are in
valid after Sept. 1st.

Tog h-ioken lots” or from the original 
mill package, is not allowed to re
mix flour or sell one brand of flour 
from the container of another brand.

Automatic “Movieo.” . ‘
in u comitierclnl moving picture np- 

purutus tho scenes pro made visible by 
daylight us well us ut night, nnd tho 
exhibition Is automatically repeated for 
any period desired. A miniature the
ater. forming one part of llm outfit. Is 
suitable for n show window or other 
favorable place for display. The other 
part, the moving picture imichlpe, wfll 
operate on either direct or nltertmte 
current, and after the succesMou of 
pictures lino been projected the mo
tion Is reversed without attention, and 
tho reel Is rewound for u repetition of 
the display.

Women who sew well Dm! needle
work among the plensuntest of occu- 
imtlons during the long, warm days of 
midsummer. J t  Is. a . good time In 
whleh to make up iiiidemiusllns nnd 
grace the sheer soft materials that un
used these days for underclothes with 
hand sewing and fum y stitches. These 
harmonize with the dainty fuhrlcs 
flsed hotter than machine work. 

AtiU^-4 ty kvwet ght—rmd-trhrT ’HTItrPT
of cotton and silk concern the maker 
O f  underwear In these times. Ti„. 
eholco lies ntilling soft. wiMhlllile silks 
and siitlns, in. hiding much crepe ,|e 
chine and other, wash silks. „nd 
Initiate, cotton crepe and nainsook. In 
silks, crepe de chiini Is,the favorite and 
In cottons, batiste.* Both these un
liked In light |dnk and flesh color ns 
well IIS they are In white, ntui -ft "is 
likely that the number oV gar.... ..
n'.":!r “L T M  |hat made |„
while. the favorite finish f„r 
de chine is Vnl or cltlny hire.

crepe

made of filet lace nnd swlsa embroid
ery. The body Is hemstitched to a 
piece of plain bending. The fullness 
In the dklrt Is nrrnnfced In tucks, very 
line ami run In by hnnd nnd the skirt 
also hemstitched to tho heading. No 
-ort of undermusItiiH may be cnlled 
finished without n touch of color In 
rllihon that is fashioned Into rosettes 
or hows nnd ends. I'luk satin ribbon
m ini7;mv<r u.fiiTTgh 'Hie' heading hr
(Ids slip-over gown and’ tied In *u 
rosette with knotted loops and 'ends 
at the front. Email hows of It are 
perched on each sleeve.

Cn-pc de chine In flesh color with 
fine Vnl edging and Insertion, makes 
the simple tfown shown on the wilt
ed figure. Parallel -group* of very 
narrow tuckH In clusters of four shn|H« 
the garment above the wn 1st line, The 
••cek and sleeves are finished with a 
wide edging itltt! IT nnrrowerTrisertl''ti 
• let in at the bust as shown In the

knots, hem stitching ||,m  t u c k s A" "nvi‘,0 'w  chemise to1 k "h'1 11 match engages the attention
tlei-eiiMy outsider-

Wanted Two Lida,
•Ctirl was fond of biscuits, especially 

the upper crusts of them. One innrn- 
•ng when Ids mother flicked up a bis
cuit to prepare n sandwich for him 
Carl caught Ids mother's hand affec
tionately ami said:' 'Tleaso, mamma, 
give me two lids,"

Said ta  B e Brtte-Thm - Starch: • --
Ily boiling seaweed with carbonate 

or soda, and treating the filtered solu
tion with sulphuric mid. a substance 
is produced that lias more viscosity 
thnn starch or even gma’imiliic, mid 
that cun he profitably employed In 
stiffening various textile fabric?

used in night-
little cmbruldcrv 
able filet Ims
dresses.

The long-sleeved nightdress appears 
to he a tblng „( (ms, (Jf |)u, tW(|
models hIiowii m the picture on* has 
Very short kltnoiui sleeves and the ,q | |- , 
e r Is sleeveless. .The gown at the left 
Is o f  white batiste with a short  yoke

of Its
"carer These garments of crepe de 
chine nrc favored by many womsn be* 
cause they launder so enslly. Cotton 
crepes an* liked on this ncrount anil 
do not require Ironing.

er
^w h eatless  

K itch e n
.*yt*

to? al

8th: Baker’s bread ‘must contain 
20 ocr cent of substitutes.

9tli: Consumers may- buy flour, i a - - ; 
under these rulings, with the proper | • ’ ^  VOU d o ln g  y^U rs > j
pevcenUge of substitutes, to Jneet '

>  nonnal-reqalrem «lti?—
i  ‘ ' '

sh e  Is  
doing her 
part to 
tu>lp win 
the war

d r . f r a n k  c r a n e  s a id  r e c e n t l y

■ If you arc a coIIcrc or hi^h -school stu-
‘Iftu, leant SHORTHAND.’'

If >°u Are a rleik or salesman or book- 
keeper, learn SHORTHAND. You can 
nnd tune enough."

—r lf is army or navy,
Ltarn SHORTHAND. It will fill up
your empty hours find may be a Wend in

-new!.

Just a little GRIT
it iv e n e s s .

STICK-TO-

SO U TH ERN  SCHOOL OF CO M M ERCE
12" •
ORLANDO,  FLORIDAS. l i  A STO N, ,a ' 2'' '

ilS
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IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
H A P P E N IN G S OF IN T E R E ST  IN  A N D  

A R O U N D  SANFO RD

B. 'D rew  of Orlando was among 
the visitors to  the city yesterday.

For Wood and heavy hauling seC 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Mildred Ilojly left yesterday for 
Orlando where she will he the guest 
of .Miss Lydia Yowell for a few days.

M rs. M. C. Savage Jjas returned 
from a vipit to friends, and relatives 
in -Jacksonville where she spent the 
past month. »

If you neod stove wood "phone me. 
f  can supply, you. ]{.«£• Du Hose.

' 100-tfp
• Jy

Paul Jones spent- Sunday, with 
home, folks, coming down fflmf 
Gainesville ?whtTwh*r J^fWr?fmg with 
Unci£ Sam’s urmy getting ready for 
the hig spring drive.

Musson’s swimming poo! Is the 
• coolest place In town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. 85-tfp
V Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith have 
returned from a month's (rip through 
the west, most of which was spent in 
the mountains of Colorado.

LEON’S AUTO TRANSFER 
PHONE 91. H O T E L  CARNES.

iln-tf
Lieut. Kenneth Murrell of the 

MoloBJ-Corps with-headquarters  at 
Camp Johnston,' Jacksonville spent

• Itork Lime
- Cates Crate Co. has rock lime in 
barrels. 0  dice open until’ 8 o’clock 
at night. Huy white we can get the 
barrel iirne.. Cates Crate Co., suc
cessor to Dutton Crate Co,

. . . .  *.' ”  * 104-tfc

Mrs. Albert Fry is home, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aspinwall. Mrs. Fry is training for 
the position of nurse in the Red
Cross.

.  ______________

Messenger Vaunted 
At the Postal Telegraph Odice, San
ford.* Good chance for capable boy 
or girl to learn telegraphy. ■ 3-tfc

Robert Holly, William Mallem, 
Dick Terheun and several other 
Hoy ■ Scouts under Assistant 
Master Giles are camping ul 
Springs tIiis week.

SEMINOLE $1,000 CLUB

War Sating* Stamp Purchasers" and 
,  Boosters .

1. S*. Rapp
2. W. P. Brooks
3. Yowell-Speer Co., Inc.
I. F. F. Dutton
5. C. W. Brown 
G. First National Bank
7. -J. W. Booth
8. W. E. Scoggan
9. L. P. McCuller

10. P. M. Elder ;
11. H. G. Smith .
12. ‘Win!’ flothnmly. -  .—
The Herald will publish this list 

witli any aiiditions thereto until 
after vthe immediate' War Savings 
Drive, beginning Sept. 9th and end
ing Sept. 14th. Get your name oii 
t^is. list—“ help hack the hoys in the 
trenches."

4-tf
- 7T‘i ’

JRney Service on Sunday
The Jitney Buss will be operated 

on Sundays as usual'foe the accom
modation of the traveling public to 
and from the city. No joy riding or 
pleasure trips but business only.

E. E.TiOGAN.
3-2 tp • 1

Semi t 
Palm

Notice to the Public
t a m P Jonnaion, JacKsonvu e spent L-wULt io l  Jie responsible for any 
Sunday-iwitfKhis-7i f f r P h W r T ^ ' ^ r ] r(jt‘ |)lH Cuntracted by R., IL Goiger, . 
Mrs.. K. R. Murrell. Kenneth -re-|— tp I ^ i \ 1 r o s t / r .
cently won his shoulder straps and
his many friends here are congratu
lating him on his well deserved pro
motion. . ,

(tin* dose of M A G R l’DER'S Won
derful Medicine cures colic in horses 
like magic. Get it at L. R._ Philips 
«k Go's. • * Tues-2-tf

The Hoard of Trade will move 
into thefr new quarters in the Herald 
building today, -and the m-xl regular 
meeting will be held there if the 
chairs can be procured in time.

A sea food and chicken dinner, 
GO cents, every Sunday, 12310 p. m. 
and Thursdays 6 p. m. Daytona 
Beach Hotel Daytona Beach 100-tf

.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dreasor 
have returned from a trip to New 
York where they spent a vacation 
with home folks and qlso visited tin* 
markets to purchase goods for their 
new store here.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
PI*, siciun. First National Hank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. 64-tf

Mr. and. Mrs. E. D. Chittenden 
mill family hnvo ruLu n m l - l w i s — ■ 
trip  to points in Pennsylvania and 
New York state where they have 
spent llie past month visiting their 
old home and relatives and friends.

M AG RU DER’S W ON DERFUL 
HORSE M E D IC IN E S . for . colic, 
staggers, big head; lameness, wprrUB, 
choking, quinsy, etc. For snle ut 
L, R._ Philips & Co’s. Tucs-2tf

Arthur Greene left Inst Saturday 
foe Beech Creek". Penn., to visit his 
mother and sister -who are spending 
the summer there. He expects to 
join the aviation corps or some 
brunch of the service while there.
* The Herald cannot be sent to any 
subscribers who are not paid up to 
date. This is a goverrfment ruling 
anil much as.tbe management would 
like to accommodate the "many sub
scribers it is impassible to carry any 
subscription accounts now. Please 
remember this and pay now.

Try Magruder’s L IN IM E N T  for 
all lameness and rheumatism in 
horses and human, f tet it at L. R.
Philips & Co. 4 Tues-2-tf

*

• C-url fJchqltz, one. ut Unul» Bam'* 
navy boys is home on a furlough, 
after spending over a year in active 
service. Curl was one of the first 
of Sanford’s young men to enlist 
and lit* has been across and.had all 
kinds of experieneb since leaving 
home to take his pjaco among the 
nuvy fighters. His many friends are 
glad to see him again.

-4tp

Hon. Schelle M nines and 
have returned from a pleasant 
to Mr Maines’, old home at

Why a Drive in War* Savings Next 
Week?

This question has been asked a 
number of times. It can bu_answer- 
ed fully by stating that during the 
past ten months since the govern
ment' has been selling War Ravi 
Stamps -there are ;Only about two 
people irr every fifteqn of Seminole 
county who have purchased Wur 
Savings. Stamps and thereby signi
fied to tin* government and to the 
bqys over yonder that they were be- 

Lake bind them and pushing. This is

C U R B S T O N E  GLEANINGS
BUDGET ■ OF O P.l S' I O N "JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME"
EVEN THE GATE POST 

NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Notes 

and Faith, "H e’ll Print ’em”—
So SayJJ Saunterer.

Thrlfting—Are You?
t V

We think we are thrifting.
But maybe we are drifting 
And the coin tjyit we clink is not 

saving hut shifting.
For seemingly spending .
Goes on without ending 
And heedlessness still is the tend of 

.* our trending. —. - - ,

In gleaning my meaning. „ 
You’ll find gasaUning 
Is still used for dusting instead of for 

cleaning,
And most of us batten 
On tine far and fatten.
While robing our softness in purple 

and satin.

Butler. They brought Mr. Maines" 
nephew and sister, Miss Nettie home 
with them.

* - *• » Dissolution Notice
The firtn of Gibson & Wallace has 

this .day  dissolved, H. L. Gibson \  
acquiring the interest of A. C. Wal
lace. . All hills and contracts due the 
firm of Gibson & Wallace will be

why a drive is needed next week. 
Think of it folks—two people out of 
every fifteen of this county have 
War Savings Stamps. The people 
in authority have asked that  the 
people of Seminole county show that 
they are in accord with every move
ment that is fostered by tin* govern
ment, and have sot apart the week 
beginning Sept. 9th and ending on

pay 
li r in

all indebtedness of the above

Oh, -maybe you’re guilty and maybe 
you’re not,

Hut ask. "Have I thrifted as much 
as I ought?"

Our thrilling is fickle.
It runs in u trickle.
We pickle u nickel fo give us a

___ _U^Uct— ■» ———i--
Then ride on the trolleys 
To go to the Follies 
And hand ourselves thanks and A 

. couple of jollies.

Mail still gpes on pulling,
Imbibing, an<| .stalling.
And'holding enough yet without 

"Hold! enough!"-ing,
While woman still poses.
And shows us her hoses,
All silken and sheer to excuse Iter 

discloses.

for liver and* onions and corned bold 
and cabbage yourself. And you may 
rt'K tfp, powder, perfume, pull and 
manicure a hick till kindgnm comes, 
and every time that he passes'll liv
ery stable the old gray mule' will 
bray. "

* He’s a poor patriot who will slur 
his own friends or fellow citizens 
who ha\\* gone to spend their .blood 
for him and his interests whne he 
enjoys the blessing of u quiet, easy 
home life.

* You never miss the .water until 
the well runs dry and you never miss 
the jieople from your town until they 
go' away and just now- the war is 
causing lots of good irfihpie to leave 
on various missions.' MajFbtt we will 
appreciate them the more when 
they come hack.*

• * •
r, I wish' to commend the good 
people o f  Sanford and vicinity for 
the manner in which they obeyed 
the request of the Fuel Adminis-

Dlgglng.
It is seldom that men discover rich 

mines without digging. x Nature com
monly lodges her treasures am! Jewels 
in rock ground. If the matter ho 
knotty and the sense lie deep, they 
must stop mid buckle to It. and stick 
upon It- with labor and thought anil 
••lose •contemplation, and not-leave* It 
until they have mastered the illlUculty 
and got possession of the truth.— ■ 
Locke. *

.

7 *1  '

v GRAPEFRUIT/

■ . „ , r r . -ii i fthe L4lU. to give those who have notpaid to If. L. Gibson, who will a lso’ , . * , . .subscribed their limit in War Sav-

2-3tc
ii. L. Gibson, 
A. C. Wallace.

Miss- Naomi Hurrold of Waynes- 
ville, N. C., has been the attractive 
guesL of tier cousin, Miss Muriel 
Harrold for the week end. She has 
recently accepted a position ip the 
Rogers renity oilier in Drl.aud Tor 
the coming season.

in
ings. and tluate that have not 
thought to subscribe ut all a chance 
to -get right and fall in line. There
fore. be ready with your additional 
subscription or new subscription as 
the case may be when tin* solicitors 
call on you next Monday,

For Sale or Exchange t (
c o m p l e t e l y  eq u i p p ed .  3fi 1 x 8 x 2 1 
ft. Drufl 1 () II. I*. » Cyi., Buffalo 
engine., , Spded 9 miles. Uriginally 
cost $4,000. Will sacrifice' for $500 
as have no time to use it. Will 
trade for Oakland, Bulck or Stude- 
baker runabout automobile. Ad
dress W." F. Ayres. Daytona Bench. 
Fla. " 2-tf

Notice to Auto Owners
All owners of a u t o m o b i l e s  a re  

hereby p u t  on nitticw that all laws 
regarding speed, lights hath front 
and rear, license tags, etc., will be 
enforced to the letter. These laws 
are on the s ta tu te  honks and will he
enforced, -— -----------------

E. E. Bradv, •
3-2tj> Sheriff.

1Two
Store, 

j porch. 
P7 - ..ii "rfidjntn.
Y u c h t ' N .  H

For Rent
apurtments over 10 Cent 
Cool, nice rooms with front 

Four roomp $16.00 per
Eight rooms 

Garner
>er month? 

l-tfe

At the. end of the day, if you're feel
ing too good,

Ask this, "H ave 1 thrifted as much 
ns i should?" .

Thrift? Have we yet won it?
Nay. have we begun it?
It pop* up its head itnd we.sop it or 

stun it,
But while we are raving
Of salving and saving.
Who of us is conscious of cutting n 

craving?

We still go hotelling
And swanking and swelling,

■ An if -war wrrr pnmimr  ■ and seltt tTTff

trution at Washington" to cut down 
the consumption of gasoline on Sun
day. They entered whole hdartedty 
into the scheme and some people 
who were coming into church from 
the country and were allowed to 
drive a car drove the old horse and 
buggy to church. Many an* old ping 
that ha«Ir3**H*n- turned out for J[y-
since the auto came in was currmn^*'* 
up and placed hack in the shafts 

|  again tor light work on Sunday.
The day was so quiet wilh ‘all the 
cars stilled that it seemed strange 
and carried us back to childhood 

".days when everybody remained at 
home or only drove* a fnw* miles out 
•in the country and'.lh«* noisy, busy- 
cars that have whizzed past tin* door 
all day Sunday With no respect for 
the day or for the war with cut out 
wide open and ati bolts loose were 
stilled for the nonce and, say*, it was 
some relief. I rather liked it* and 
many of my neighbors liked it and 
the fuel administrator knew' what he 
was lining when lie called for the 
saving on one day's gasoline that 
the hoys "over there" fighting our 
battles might haVc more oil and 
gasoline to whip the Hun. I am 
proud of the way in which our 
people, responded and while there 
may have been one or two who went:

hjs

' 'J i?'

Change In Business 
The interest in the film of Gibson 

<£ Wallace has been acquired by 
II. L. Gibson and the business in the 
future will'be run ufidcr the name of 
H. L. Gibson. Mrs. Minnie Jones 
trill hay<* charge of "the store nt the 
rorner of Magnolia and Second 
tttreet'in the Imperial Thentre build
ing, where u large and most com- 
pleto^stock of sheet music, phono
graphs, records, etc., will he on hand 
nt all times. Thanking the public 
for .past favors and soHciting your 
future business we ask your patron-J • ' i'O. n I),,

I ted Cross  M e m b e r s h i p s  for Aug us t  

Sanford
New Member^—W. H. Hynes, 

George Hynes, Mrs. J. II. II.* Allen.
Renewals—S. O. Shinholser, Mrs. 

S. O. Shinholser, Mrs. W. II. Hynes, 
Mrs. D. O. M onrot*R- L. Feck. 

Geneva
New Members —Lewis Ch a midis, 

Geo. Peters, Mrs. Chas. Phillips, 
Mrs. G. A. Nicholson, Mrs. R. L. 
Gresham, 0 .  If. Payne, Mias A. Pe
ters, Mrs. Fred Taylor, W. J. Dan
iels, Mrs. L. Chninhlis.

Renewals—Mrs. J. Prevatt, Miss 
Bessie Hart, Paul DobleyTMrs. J. T. 
McLain, Mrs. T . . Purdon, Mrs. W. 
Fullnrd, Lester Brown.

Colored—Jack Gary.
Oviedo

Miss. Ella Pritchard.
* —/ . Chuluotn

New Member— Mrs. Sarah Gill. 
G e o r g e t o w n  Co l o re d  Auxil iary 

"New Members— Mrs. Betti* Ba
ker, Mrs, Leola Nixon,*'Mrs.* Etta 
Sneed, Mrs. Rosa King Johnson.

age
f t , * . w 2-3tc

- ■ -

’ES.actuaJIy easy
whenGRANDMA
helps do it. No more back 

breaking over a rubbing board 
— not with GRANDMA on the 
job; G R A N D M A  gets right 
down to the bottom of things in 
a hurry.' Dirt just can't bide 
•w ay when she gets after it. 
GRANDMA atop* the waste of 
cutting or cbippiog of bar soap, 

o ,  »- l  You measure outTjost^bst you

------- the Woolen Sock,
You Knit with Grandma

^ » I. *  ̂ ^

Red Cross Dues Payable 
There are  ̂about, one hundred 

names on the rolls whose dues ure 
past due. Will these members* kind
ly notify the secretary if they whdi 
to be dropped or will- renew? Re
peated notices fail to bring n re
sponse. With October the annual 
reports of Seminole county chapter 
will be mode* nnd all members who 
are due the chapter for membership 
two months or more will be stricken 
from the roll.

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Sec., 
Seminole Co,, Chnpter,

A. R. C.

Executive Committee Meeting, It. C.
The monthly business meeting of 

Seminole* County Cfiajiter will be
held next Monday night, Sept. 9th, w® came from some great man and

■war
compelling,

We go r e s t a u r a n t i n g  
And j a u n t i n g  ant i  t l uun l ing ,
With little denied that is wanton or 

wanting. . -
I

If you're doing Ihe limit, keep hit
ting on wood

And nsk, "Have I thrifted as much 
us I .could?" " "

Home go p f i i f i t e e n n g ’
And on the high gearing 
They hit the high spots with a rol

licking cheering,
And day-working Dooleys,
Are Hiiifllng patchoulis,
While over the ocean, they're living 
------- like cooliesr-

Aye. aye, there they buckle*
Their belts as they knuckle 
Hurd down to their work, while re

fusing to truckle,
And Punches and Pierrots 
Are starving like*heroes,
While our self denipl is hitting the 

zeroes. •" .
t •
As you pillow your conscience a 1 

bedtime tonight.
Ask this, "Apt 1 thrifting as much as 

I might?" '
— Edmund Vtyice Cook.

# * * ‘ # '

c I never w asjnuch  on this family 
tree and blue blood thing. With me 
it is just whnt av person is while they 
are in my presence and actions 
count more than a family tree that 
apparently looks good from the out
side but is Tull of worm holes below 
the bark. I see people every day 
who dote on their ancestors and they 
are living now on what their ances
tors did in 1778—in fact thoy have 
a had cast* of "ancestors’’ for which 
they Shoultf have treatment. It is 
ail right to have a good family name 
and most of us can trace hack our 
ancestry far enough to" discover that

right on using gas they were people 
who are of that caliber and thoy ure 
the ones who will get theirs after the 
war is over and if they persist in dis
regarding requests and orders Unde 
Sam will close them up tight until 
after the war. And meantime let 
the good patriotic people go right on 
heljdng the government and the w’ar

TiiVil>t* run
t i the to kick,  the  geezer th a t  helped 
the  kaiser ins tead of Ins own gov
ernment .

Account sales .ren
dered by the Florida 
Citrus Exchange show 
exactly what fruit was 
sold for, when, where 
and to whom soldi and 

- die cost of selling it.
A specimen account 

sales and' full explana
tion of the system of 
handling returns wilj 
he cheerfully exhibited 
io any bona-fide grow
er who will call at the 
offices of the Florida 
Citrus - Exchange in 
Tampa, Fla., or on ,

L. A. HAKES, Mgr.
Orange County Cltrtia 

Sub-Exchange *
Orlando, Fla.

* Strange Bequest. .
A strange bequest was niude by a 

retired, soap manufacturer recently. 
He left the sum of a, little more than 
eleven hundred dollars, to found n 
homo for "Iwtudcaa cats' nnd doge." 
but Stipulated that the money Is not to 
he touched until the year 2tC3, by 
when the donor estimates It.will have 
Increased to two hundred" million dol- 
Inrs. t)

. j } . ;* - :  ^
V 1 >
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Long Distance . 
Always Gets 
Quick Attention

“ I always answer 
Long Distance Tele
phone calls promptly. 
Usually it means prof

itable business or an opportunity to settle a 
problem quicklyund satisfactorily.

• .
“ When I talk A9, a man over the Long 

Distance Telephone it is like being. face to 
face with him. I <;an inject my personality 
into the matter and win his confidence with
out loss of tjme. ; - t

a t  Red Cross, headquarters. Several 
matters of Importance-will come be
fore the meeting. All members of 
this committee are urged to be pres
ent.

or electing oflkers and submitting 
— "tual reports. The date will be 

I la td i,-  Out -of-1386 mem
1 t ‘

Annual Business Meeting 
The annuaf business meeting of 

Seminole County ?Cl)upteV<\irO| bo __
held early in .October, for, the purpose at good a' chance to become great as

wc can also trace hack the record 
far enough to discover some pretty 
bad eggs among^ our lineal descend
ants. It is an even toss up and the 
man who is the least among us may 
have the best ancestors and the 
greatest among us may have come 
from humble parentage. Thank 
goodness, in America the poor, h

the rich and family trees are only 
good for kindling the ‘ ‘
A genealogical expert can t
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“ The telephone, both Local and Long • 
Distance, plays an important part ia  our 
business. W e have a Bell Telephone on 
every desk and the time and traveling ex
penses we save make the cost of our serv
ice one o f the most profitable investments/’

3 -  *Every Bell Telephone it q. Long Di
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